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Salad
Caesar Salad SL01

Starting at

Garden Salad SL02

Starting at

Crisp Romaine lettuce with croutons and shredded Parmesan
cheese. Served with our creamy Caesar dressing (Anchovies on
Request).

$2.29

Crisp Romaine lettuce, carrots, red onions and cherry tomato
halves. Served with your choice of dressing.

$2.29

Antipasto Salad SL03

$6.99

Greek Salad SL04

$5.99

Provolone, Pepperoni, Prosciutto, Salami, and an assortment of
marinated vegetables and crisp Romaine lettuce. Served with your
choice of dressing.

Feta cheese, Black olives, marinated roasted red peppers, crisp
red onions, sliced peppers and crisp Romaine lettuce. Served with
Greek Dressing.

Traditional Pizzas
Old North End Recipe PZ21
Choose your sauce from original tomato sauce, marinara sauce,
and garlic sauce.

Starting at

$8.75

Old North End Recipe w/Toppings PZ22

Starting at

Choose your sauce from original tomato sauce, marinara sauce,
and garlic sauce. Choose to add gourmet, traditional or featured
toppings.

$8.75

Regina's Brick Oven Specialty Pizzas
#10 Margherita (Fresh Basil) PZ01
Tomato sauce, fresh chopped basil, Mozzarella and Pecorino
Romano cheese.

#12 Vegetarian Primavera (White Pizza) PZ03
Mozzarella, mushrooms, peppers, onions, black olives, fresh basil,
marinated tomatoes and artichoke hearts with our garlic sauce.

#15 St. Anthony’s (White Pizza) PZ05
Regina’s Sausage, roasted onions and peppers, sausage links,
Parmesan and Mozzarella cheese, fresh basil and garlic sauce.

#17 Pollo Regina PZ07
Grilled chicken breast, Ricotta, Parmesan, Romano, Mozzarella
Cheese, tomato sauce and roasted vegetables.

#19 Mediterranean Pizza PZ09
Marinara sauce, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, sliced
black and green olives, red pepper flakes, capers and Feta
cheese. Garnished with extra virgin olive oil and fresh basil.

#21 Puttanesca PZ11
Plump artichoke hearts and sliced black olives on top of Regina’s
famous red sauce pizza and dressed with Pecorino Romano,
Mozzarella, sprinkled with fresh basil.

#23 Formaggio Bianco (White Pizza) PZ13
Your favorite cheeses - Mozzarella - Ricotta - Pecorino Romano Parmesan. Sprinkled with fresh basil and Regina’s garlic sauce .

#25 Fior Di Latte Pomodoro PZ15
Regina’s red sauce pizza with fresh basil and sliced tomatoes ,
topped with Fior Di Latte Mozzarella and garnished with fresh
cracked black pepper and extra virgin olive oil.

#27 Meatball Pomodoro Fresco PZ17
Marinated tomatoes, Regina meatballs, Mozzarella, Romano, and
Parmesan cheese. Regina’s garlic sauce and fresh basil .

Starting at

$10.99
Starting at

$11.99
Starting at

$11.99
Starting at

#11 Giambotta PZ02

Starting at

Pepperoni, Regina sausage, salami, mushrooms, peppers, onions
and Mozzarella cheese.

#14 Classico PZ04

$11.99
Starting at

Tomato sauce, pepperoni, artichoke hearts, fresh mushrooms,
Mozzarella and Parmesan cheese

#16 Capricciosa PZ06

$11.99
Starting at

$11.99

Sliced prosciutto, fresh mushrooms, Ricotta, Parmesan and
Mozzarella cheese with tomato sauce.

#18 Sausage Cacciatore Pizza PZ08

Starting at

$11.99

Sliced sausage links, mushrooms, roasted onions and peppers
and fresh parsley over our own Marinara sauce with Pecorino
Romano and Mozzarella.

$11.99

Starting at

#20 Napoletana Pizza (Old World Style Anchovy)

Starting at

$11.99

Starting at

$11.49

Starting at

$11.49

Starting at

$11.49

PZ10
A classic recipe of Marinara sauce complemented by anchovy
fillets and capers, Pecorino Romano cheese, fresh garlic spiced
with oregano, fresh cracked black pepper and spicy oil. Sprinkled
with fresh Italian parsley. Cooked to perfection.

#22 Pomodoro Formaggio PZ12

$10.99

Starting at

Fresh chopped marinated tomatoes with the four cheeses
Mozzarella, Ricotta, Pecorino Romano and Parmesan. Sprinkled
with fresh basil and Regina’s garlic sauce .

#24 Spinaci, Broccoli E Pomodoro PZ14

$11.49

Starting at

Regina’s red sauce pizza topped with fresh spinach leaves ,
broccoli florets, cherry tomatoes, Pecorino Romano, Mozzarella
and fresh basil.

#26 Melanzane PZ16

$11.49

Starting at

Made with our homemade Ricotta and Marinara sauces, spiced
with oregano, topped with eggplant, red onions, basil, Pecorino
Romano and Mozzarella.

$11.49

Starting at

$11.99
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Regina's Brick Oven Specialty Pizzas
#28 Pollo Pesto PZ18

Starting at

$11.99

Pesto sauce, grilled chicken breast, marinated tomatoes, Ricotta,
Mozzarella cheese, garlic sauce and fresh basil. Pesto sauce
contains nuts.

#30 Rosemary Ham Bianco (White Pizza) PZ20
Roasted pineapple, fresh spinach, Rosemary ham, fresh basil,
Parmesan, Mozzarella cheese and Regina’s garlic sauce .

12/15/2013

#29 Prosciutto con Spinaci PZ19

Starting at

A classic combination of Regina sauce and Ricotta cheese , fresh
spinach, prosciutto, cherry tomatoes and Mozzarella cheese.
Accented with Romano cheese and fresh basil.

$11.99

Starting at

$11.99

Wraps
Chicken and Spinach Wrap SW04
Sliced spicy chicken breast, baby spinach, Provolone cheese,
tomatoes and carrots drizzled with a spicy peppercorn dressing.
Served on a whole wheat wrap.

$6.49

Greek Wrap (Vegetarian) SW06

$5.99

Sliced spiced chicken breast, crisp Romaine lettuce and shredded
Parmesan cheese drizzled with our crouton spiked Caesar
dressing. Served on a whole wheat wrap.

Feta cheese crumbles, chopped Calamata olives, crisp red onions,
marinated tomatoes and Romaine lettuce drizzled with Greek
dressing. Served on a whole wheat wrap.

Italian Wrap SW08
Proscuitto, Salami, Provolone cheese, marinated tomatoes, roasted
red peppers, Romaine lettuce and a spicy cherry pepper & olive
relish drizzled with Balsamic. Served on a whole wheat wrap.

$5.99

Seasoned Chicken Caesar Wrap SW05

$6.49

Buffalo Chicken Wrap SW07
Regina’s famous Buffalo chicken, Blue cheese crumbles, sliced
red onions, shredded carrots and chopped celery accented with
spicy Blue cheese dressing. Served on a whole wheat wrap.

$6.49
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